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, _Yol. 84, No. 7~, 20 pages 
:2:rosin·g: ~,ic1: .~. · 
~ { Sai~ki b~k~tb~l[t~~ms. 
/ full :shoit'~t:s1u Arena. 
•·•C':•,.·:O':C°~L'. c'~, ,.,:;·;,;,;:~ge--:Zo· 
· Biil: 
.. ·,.U.niVersify •·.see1ts·:1or;sie~.·•Jlp·· .• ,1'.ecr~i'tirlg{~ff PrtS·••1•• 
·SARA BEAN ;. ·• :_ .,,. • ' . ' ~Universicyi~~rroicting~Sl.8~·11i~~J~.~11;iodo~bl~~erateforin~sutest~der.ts. d~~ilibc-~1f~ib~~-i~~:i~t;,~;- . 
· ·Pouncs EorroR · '. · . shortfall in the FY 2000 budget as a result of .~ S:udents tra11;5ferring from the.SIUC campus, national cnrollmenL He said.the rest will have ... 
-a., out-of-state tuition dc:crease approved by,;. in Nakajo; Japan, reaped the benefits of the '. · to be addressed when the Univccity prepares 
. The ·u1iiv~ity is stepping u~· i~ i:ccrult• 
ment efforts in :m attempt to offset a projected 
shllr:t.fall · in the Fiscal Year 20CO Budget. 
Chancellor Jo Ann Argcrsingcr said following 
the SIU Board ofTrustecs meeting Thursday., 
: · '.'\Ve arc looking-into several scenarios at 
this timc.".Argc:rsinger said. '-Of course. we 
arc aggressively ~iting." 
the Board of Trustees in February. . . · •. lower tuition this fall.- All other non-resident ; hs FY 2000 operating budgeL ::- · · ,. ': ,, · --:-_e. 
Argersinger said the Univmity has. sent.. students will begin paying the lowcrJuition ' Sander( said the, tuition. dc:crca.se was· · 
rcprcscnutivcs to college fairs· around tHc/''beginnir gin Fa1U999.;, ., · .. : ,: · . . · ,imperative despite the initial toss of revenue. 
· world to recruit students, and SIUC has broad- c:\'o UnivCl'!ity,: officials• anticipated' a loss i .'.'None _of us know the full impact yet," 
, ened recruiting .effons: closer Jo home.for . when the :tJtion'decrcast waS'Dpproved but, Sanders· said. "But if we did noth;::ii;;we 
Kentucky and Tenncs.see, which previously. believed . me benefits ~ould outweigh the ~. would lose those dollars anyway. : . . . . . 
wc:rcnottargeted. ..... ·· · ·.••Joss.· ·.::···.:•".·:;_;:· ... , .• :·.·• J,., '7odonothingistodosomethingvcry 
The tuition dccrcasc lowcrro rates from:. SIU.PrcsidentTedSanderssaidpartofthe. scrioustooursclvcs.'• · 
., ' ~ : .. :~ ,,.··. i• ~-.: :,... ~ ' ' . . .. ... .. ,. . , . . 
·, 
./pooR'SAP: 
. Teresa 1-icr.,dock ' 
. winces as Tony . 
• . Chism trims the 
· trunk off her 
. Christmos·tree al. 
Murdole True· · 
· Value, 1915 W. 
Main •. Hancock 
·. said she already 
· hos her artificial 
tree up butwanted 
,-:- at least one live 
tree lo decorate. 
TlDSonlm.R/ 
··0iurtl,'\;tian 
· · · :·C·1···ty·.·· .. 
1
_ c. oun.·. cJ_l .. -:-.:e.:·< .. x .. _•.·· -._P .. ·.· .... ·_ ... e .. ·.. :.e_:.·_-.,.'.r.·_.e ... _. :d··•·•.:.;_·.:.·.t ... · . o .. · .. ··;f e_._ v._fa,::.e,·•.·· ..  ~l!isldenc~~.:.::z::~CC~:S :szz~.~~ 
underage .. dririk:iri.gptqgr~tnTllgq~y, . ·f!tfi~;~fim~:t'if :' 
lAYEm BOUNKSI . cil~unity •service. wlthi~ _45 days ' . include extending ihc'sidewnlk on the t--~. ~- -------~-------~. ----i 
MANAGING Eorro11. instead of paying the current adminis- . north . side of. Freeman. Street .• from • Moms _Library_fEisil:;,:.i~'.:-~~ L }~:.:~'.i~.:21;;;:i:: 
. , · trativi: fine· of S250 or appearing in Temice·to Emerald La.'le; rroesignirig · .. · •. Firsi Roo .. r will cl. o. se. ·. at. midnight. stort·.ing Dec ... · 18 · ... _· .. • . 
City Council ,:-.embers arc expect~. city ::ourt on the charge,. . · ·• .. • · .. , . and adding signals to the intersection 
. cd :o .adopt an ordinance Tuesday The Sl25'administrative fee will of South Poplar. Sticct. West Mill , ·• First R~r.Yljll be open Dec. 24 from 7:45 o.m.to.noon 
night revising the city's P3Y'.by-mail ;cover costs associated with the imple~: Street and Lincoln Drivc;aildlighting ,. • The library~II be dosed Dec. 25 through' Jon._1 :: : 7 . ; ' 
program to include a community scr~ inc.,tation; organization and enforce~ . the welcome signs· on' the Roule 13 •. The first Roor of the library will be open Jon. 2-th,~ough: 
vice option for underage possession mcnt of the program. · , , . .. and Route . 51 . entranc~s . : to Jon.• 18. from 7:45 ~,m: to midnig_ht ~- . ,,. 
. :mdconsumptionviolators,aftcrcon- ·. USG is expected 10·provide the.· Carbondale;< ..•. ,:, . , ,· 
· ·t~=~1! ~~-C:~~~: . ~!gu:t C: h~t:i~ ~ ~; i ' t~;i~~!!~~: ~f!t°ltt~:~t}, R~~@P.J:iii!1fr.l~£Jt~k?f!>,ii:~11f~jt~t2 
in October. .· . . '. . . willing to offer ·community service : Davis -To.wing to John Tweedy of •:Will be ope~ from 11 :·30 o;m: to 7 p:m. through Dec. 23 
.. The ordi.:.,w.:e will initi~te n pilot;:, worktovoluntccrs.''>·-.: .• ·.· ,,.( . Murphysboroduetosalcofihe tow~:; · • Will be'open Dee. 24 from 11:30 a:m: to4:25 p.m. 
pro~~ ~1il !1e.rcvi~w.cd by the , :In other ,business. the Councir!s" · ing business to.Tweedy; and:.:· .. · :. · ,~ Will be dosed Ql!C.25 through Jan:1;: . · · 
. Council .w1.thm. Slll months. If the expected to:!.., >,": -:·: '>.: ::_;,. ; • approve a'rcsolution authorit0 '"· ·_,•.Wili be_.·opc. 'n.,Ja_n_:·2 th. rou. 'sh. Jan • .17'. from 
ordinance is approved. ii .will be in ~rcviewcapit.:i!imp'rovemcntpro:···ing·the sale of:19.6·acrcs of;city•·, 
·:effect by the time students return ,for. ':. jcct n:qucsts froni~Carl:iondalc,citk ·,ownc:d;:·property .. to Carbondale:· .::,: 11:30.a.m:to 7 p.m: · ' . 
f tin~~~n;:'.~ys~~ vi~1a~~ • eon~~n;~~::!I1~~:J~ ;;~ri~:;:~/~tn~Jt~~N~ ': ., __ (:.: .. c_}.1_ .. ~,')_L_::_ ... ~_·.;·.:·,··:. ~.-•.·.: __ ~_: ___ ·;_,'..._·_~.:~.·-·.>.{_·'.. ' 7• 
may choose to. pay an administrative · and the : Downtown . Steering,.· athletic:,!', f!elds ;~;, within ;.'-'.the·:. . - . . . ~ .•. 
.. , . . fee of S_125 and perfOfr\1_25 hours of·· Committee'. ~orne. ~f the: requests :·. Superbl~k'/:';··•~ :-;--··:·-:···:; .J: .• : · .},:;~:,.>~--:·. ·;:.: \:: > ·• :·/ :,: 
I •·, . , •• _· .•·. 
,;~·· .. ·-:·•·~··•''.'-~•···••'•'·~······~=)., .... :~·.,,:..,.n ....... ..:I~~\''.~~~:\'.<t\Y\'~i~~~n/t:i:t;•'.!:t:\·f~-\~,:,-~}r··}·•:r';t:•:•:\5l,1j:~~-~;•.\'/f!/{;·I''·':!:~;'·~~:t:~'.~'~,~.f,:t~~:t:~:·:'.l-'-:~~·t❖';'·";-f,U~V':•-:t·?t~.;. ... ~~"".--~··~~·····:·~-~~~~~?---·· 
,;~·."'7. ~--~~.• ,..,,, 
:2~:•::::M:o!N:_o~A ... v:;:oiE~c=E~M3sfi: ... R~_!:1"".4~ ... •: .· ... 1!.29;9~s~~~~~==~=7 #=~=¥~=§=~7 ~--~--~-~--~--=~=~==~~-i~··~•·=~=.~--~-.-~--~'-~.:;..:.:~N~;w!!§_s ·,, 
: . Police Blotter: 
-. Cofreutfons ·_ · , .. · 
Ma.")' Graham was falsely id~ntifi~ in ~e . 
Dec. 11 edition of the DAILY. EG\T'TIAN. 
Graham should have been identified as· an 
equestrian interest~ in the.issue concerning· 
trail damage. · · · - . ·• · _ · - · · · 
The EGYPTIAN regrets the ~rror. • : 
Gus Bo:le 
Gus says: Guess I .won't _ 
be needing these anymore. · ·•. • _ 
. ' 
~ ~ ••• : ~ • ~ ~- :.· • ~ ,. ~ -~ ,ii ~ ~....;.: ; 
.. .._:.,:- .......... 
. \::/{ /· :. ::/::-=·-~--.. ~~::hi) ~ i: ;} 
We understand the.hectic.-life of a student·: 
Finais,gradualio~~ packin~ ,~ ~6-h~-ine.lo;·IJr~~k...01~~ :~nd-~(1h~--~~;):~~ ){ .. · ..... , .· . : .· . ·'. .. ::-,- ' 
a fr9ntic lime fmstude;nt_s. Why make' yo'ur lifo eve11"more dilficu!i'by n.n~·ing·~: ·:: ·. _···, ?'. ·,::\:':\ 
, '~~::~ 
1:~~~,:~t:O~s~~~~ ~fu~~n~~~~tt~:1/~t~l~/~ttrtt1t~;:::~ti:,t~J;~/~;i;~~::}:J'.:;~g\~:·:;i'. r: 
sell your books back, we'll buy you lunch. and give you'o dry eroseb~ord0 · .. ·: - ;, _;>. . .. · . .• , ... ,•·~\'•"""/''>,•-
TODAY:·~ 
• Sunny,,,.:,,;;:;, 
"High:'AO ·: ,· . 
:.}~~)2,8 :'. :', 
/nJESDAY: ·,. 
Partly cloudy 
High: AO ., · . 
·:Low: 030 
lo help you keep !rock of all you've g~t going·'on: · ,.:::._;, .·.,, :::~.-' · · · · · · 
· slllilenl Center . • . ··.) :;:*}.: . G~;~~ti~,~J~~iiit,~11S . . . ~.;.::. ' :: ; unb,erSitUJ / ·. 
~~~D~~~r.Fr!-,P~~: lB:·:>~;;n:fJ;,:)i\:··. .t:~:~1~:~i~:;;;tgztJ!?tt;::\<:::·._ ~-~bookstore~-
. . ·- . ·'. ,<;:)/.~·· ... -_· :·;,.~·~'~\;·\ -~ ·\~::_'\:/ ,:.)/·/. (: _·:/:· ?3.~-:~~ V:~~~~2,tC~n-t~r:'_:·:~ ·_ 
.. • :: UB. 7 Your. cmu1,ven1ent.:.uu1.bacltlJca111mi-~---:_:-.~ 
-~~~ .. ,;~ ~~.".'~ ~ 1•_~; ~- •~u bock_3~ohtofal;ng SJ?!or.':1.fie_e_l~-••~\~~e1-~~~-~~~~~o~~~st~c~.11eadi_~iw~g ~t\w,~~ reR~de:~.:~·, :· ·; f:.i./1..0;::.1;;1;/,; i'.l 
Celebration·;:. -f .·f···:·_ ... ::,.:d ._,-, .. _:\;·, 
o: ree om>: . 
observe Jewfsh h~liday of 
Chanukkah this -~eek. · 
ANGIE ROYER 
DAILY EmTiiAN REroRTER. 
Chanukkllh-~ ''mkdicaiion/and the 
holiday tradition began Sunday, with the light; 
ing oft~ first of eight candles .. · _ · _ 
Betsy Hennan,. the· ad-i·iser. of :Hillell; 
Foundation, said the burning of the eight can- · 
dies caine_from the eight lights that were left_ 
burningintheTempleofJerus:ifemnfterthe ·.•. _ . , ·:. __ •. _____ :-::·:'i-~~-ilYJi.ir<iJ~-
Greeks and Syrians took charge of thc temple.. - Noah Levarett,· ~ first-grader from Unily Point School, participates in one of tne ? .. omes • Herman said the burning also symbolizes 
the Jewish people who had to' travel eight al a Chanukkah celebration Sunday morning al Neighborhood Bible Fellow. ip_ of 
nightstoretrieveoilforthebuminglamp. ,·;·.,Carbondale,'2605W.StriegelRooa.- .' • ..· '. .. ·. ~ ·:.' ··• :.~'. •,. 
"'Thelampstayedlitduringth:ittime,even -· ·. ·· · , · >,· ·. · - ~ · -·: --; .. ,_ · /· ' · ··· 
though there wasn't enough oil in the lamp to · c;;dlC: The ~o;ker ~~di~ lighL~ ~II eighi ·can:'.: H~ said. :.It"s up to the family IO decide.'-~ .•. 
do that," Herman said. "And that's the mira- dies, and the last night.'it will remairi burning·•:;',· "Chanukkah is. also spelled Chanukka, · 
cle." . · . :::/\:;;,;;:_ . withtheothcreightcandle:;; ' . ' ·· ·' Hanukah·HanukkahandHanucka. .. 
Herman said from the miracle of the bum- During the lighting of the candles, families· H~n said Chanukkah is not the most_, 
ing lamp they make L:itkes, 'potato pancakes· · exchange one gift each night · :·,: · ir:nportarit holiday in·-·~ Jewish; religion.:·\ 
cooked in oil. : , · "Usually the Jewish families will give one· .;. . 
Each night of the eight days of Chanukkah.0·::: gift each night; or they may wait until tliflast c. 
Jewish people light one candle with a' worker':cni~t and gh-c all of the gifts :a~:once,"· .... ... SEE c::,NUKKAH, PAGE 5; · 
.... -~ --~'--'t' ·: .,.. . . .. 
Thompson Poinf_R.A. ·remC>ved .fronr pQst 
', . . ' ,- ·-:-~ ... '- ;·:;·, ..... ·. ·', ·. ·,~··.. i ,' ... ·.. . -·. '> ~- ,- ,.,,, ~-":...,: .... -~ .... '·_J:_1~ ~~,'~'.,'""'_-·. 
KATIE KlEMAIER · · need to fill out the form. After he purchased. · director of University Housing, could not be .. 
DAILYEGYrnANREroRTER · ·: • · his train·ticket, however, Price· informed reachedforcommcnL ·,~ ';, '. · .:.-..~_",:: ;-
Jaynes that he would need to fill out the form. • · Despite the controversy "over the paper• .. 
A Steagall Hall resident assistant said a Jaynes said he told Price he would not fill one · work, 82 student rcsiderits living in Stcagau · 
miscommunication with . his supervisor out because he had already been t_old he did Hall signed a petition stating Jaynes was an 
cause,\ him to be fired upon returning from : not need to, and he was tired of the confusion: . exceptional R.A.; . · . :- : :. ; : ' . : '. .. , : . . 
1nanksgiving break because_ he failed to tum "I understand what I did was·wrong, and I · Antonio Brown; a sophomore in radio and 
in a leave-request form. · handled it wrong, but I ·don't feel it was television· fuim Oak Park, wrote a letter IO 
Chris Jaynes, a senior in computer science grounds for terminating my contract,''. he said.' Shaefer commending Jaynes on his ~or:C as. 
from Naperville, said a miscommunication Jaynes said this was the ·main reason for. · an ~A;. , '. . · • ·: . . . · •. ·.:, . · ··· . 
with Amy Price, Steagall head resident: his termination but said there. have ticcn past' • :: He wrote that firing Jaynes has caused hil)l_ 
·.resulted in his failure to complete ~ leave- misunderstandings among him, Price and Teri •• ;.,:~,· --.J , , : · 
request form. · · · · Shaefer; coordinator of rcsid:nt life. 
Jaynes said Price told him he would not Price, Shaefer and Stephen Kirk. assistant 
Buy . 2!. _g~~~-
--a·. · ·.::~:m=B>•·E E·-11-.· J\.. --~-~ .... . 
not Included .. . 
Student alleges sexual .-
:assault, takesstory back 
·A ·i9~y;~:oldi1 ·s1uc. stude~t 'told 
University Police she :.was :<detained 
against her will hr an: acquaintance · 
Wednesday but later retracted her state- . 
me11L· · · · :: 
University. Police Chief -~am Jordan 
said the incide11fwas reported Thursday 
<:;evening, and an investigation Friday 
revc-.iled nothing illegal occurred. .. ·.; · 
.The:victim originally said_ she· was 
. forced· to have unwanted sexual contact 
aroilnd S.p.m. in an acquaintance's room 
., at Mac Smith Hall. Police then investigat• 
ed the incident Jordan said the allegations 
were· not substantiated, and no· charges · 
were filed. : . . . . · •. . . . ·. 
. . ''Basically, it w.is a situation where the . 
~ victim said one thing and l:Ucr-ri:canred 
the story of criminal sexual abuse," Jordan 
said. . . · ~· . 
A .• 
HELPINd toU:BTJILDA SEciUm ~ANCIAL . 
. : .. : :· . _ ~-IS:ANJMPORTAN.£.:JOB, - . <qi-::=1 
FORTUNATELY,·WE_.HAVE·.l,HE_·:p~~GT_: .. mmrn~ 
t#J ::, •~~ ~-. " . ,. . . . -.... ~. ~"..f~'.l•i~•: .. ~.~-,i; 
• 1 ·-:-_i-; ,~: ·; . ': .. · . . 
"YI 7;th 80 ~ of lead~~hip. expcri~nce iri~ our fi~ld; . vv TIAA~CREF i~ ~~i_ne~t\y qu~iiied t~ h~ipy~u 
buil.d a c,omfo~ble, ~oriy:f~~ \etiri:ment.', . 
. Our refereric~s are equally impeccable..:.:.tod.iy,· two. ·. . . . . . ...,; . .: ' 
mjllio~ of t_h~ be~t minds in America trust u~ with their 
fin_ancial future. 
Allow us to review our qualific~tions .. 
· · · ·· Sup~~r- stre~gth 
With $200 billion in assets; TIAA~CREF is the w.orld's . . . 
larges~ ~etirement organization-:and a~ong the m6st. · 
solid. .TIAA is one of ~nly a. h~df~l of ~~~~~ies t~ ha~c. ~ ; 
... ' . . . . . ·. . '. ' : . ~ 
; • ~ earned t_~p ratings !'o~ financial strength; and CREF ~ one '. 
- - 6f W~! St~et's:Jarg~st in;estorsJ '.; . ·" · -
.·,/.:;~~lid,· l~n1rte~ P¥°o.~ce'.· _ ,.,: 
We seek out l~ng-te~ oppori1;1~ities ~ha~ 'oth~; c~~panies, 
' .. ~ pu·~~it or\iiJck: ~~-s •. ofte~:miis. Though past"~erfor~ -.• _ . ·. ::5~:~t~ ;i,.; ~•~!P1u1-~y 
Surprisingly low expenses 
; TIAA-CREF's opera;iri~ c~sb aic among the lowest in the · 
~~~~ ~d m;i~al fond ind~striCS: Therefore, m~re of your 
mon~y goes ~vhcre it should.:.:.towards ensuririgyo~i- futureJ . .. •· . ··, ~ ' ~ . , . '. ·,... ~ . .. . . -:-· ;. : . . :· .. -. ,-
. · · ••• ~asy d!-vei:sification; ' · · 
. We offer a ~de ~cty of apcrtly ~ ~vestment options 
. to ,help build yo~r ass~ts::'With ~tock, boncf money. ma~kct; 
an'd real esbte'accounis:...~ ~etras~'guar.inteed annuity'•·. 
t~-~hoose 'from~ TIAA:c~F-:~akes di~~rsification ~asy. 
· ; · (~:( .> )Jnrivaled service; 
We belie✓e that our s~~~e 'distinguishes us from 
oth•~;~~~t-~m~y. ~ri lH~~~nt iiitio:ilwid~-.su&,cy 
~f,re·ti~eme~t ~!ans, TIAA-CREF::w~ v~te-:d -~~mbet o~~ 
in c~st~mc;· ~¼isf~~ti~ri.1•· :·, ... : ~: • · , " · · " 
· •. -._ •. 1f you ~o;k in' education: researcli; 'or .:Ciated fi~ld~. ~~; 
~ot put T'IAA-~~p•~ ~rie~~e to·w~~k,fcr yo~?T~ finil:~> · 
·:~;out moi;e1 yiji~ ~u; ,y~~ sit; a~ ~-~-cref~fgor'~l u~ .\: 
,: a{i 88ldl9~10. · , · - _,.,. 
. .~ ~-- :,_ ~. . 
.. ~- .. ';;. \\-- .. ' ~ "' ·.:. ·. ,. "'' .. ,. ·'·" ... . ·".' . 
-,; -.. :.;~.. . . ·:· " ,---~'):.=-niit1~EfirP1UN:1f ?~~;:;;~--"2.:.~ •'.C~~"toN~~~.· ~i~,M;,., r~i 1998 • • 5 . News 
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·unity Point" 
·1st.Grod~rs !. 
Dea.-. Santa, ' ; 
I want one hundred and . 
two dollars please. I '. : · 
,. : r:ant ch/\pter books. I ' 1, •. , 
. · want n ·sccent grade ; · : 
work. .•. ,. ., , .. 
, . Hc."lnah. Schml~t ... 
· ·. : Dear S~ta. · 
Bow was your summer? 
I hope It was greaL 
Here are somo things , · .. 
· : that I would like lo have. · 
I would like a furby. I 
would like a star toy. I 0 • • ·, 
. would like a puppy. I .·, 
would like a kltten •. ·.·•·• · 
Kels.ey Schmidt 
Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy 
this year. I want a 
baskstret boys and a 
beast wors and a new 
peare of rulrblads.: 
Isaiah .. 
Dear Santa,, 
I have been a good girl 
this year. I want to have 
a Spice Girls, a corriput• 
er and CDs, and my: 
. daddy wants games •.. • 
Melodie · 
. Dear Santa, 
I have been a good girl 
this year. I like necklace 
and Christmas and 
Pooh bed and Pooh pD• 
low and Pooh cup-and 
. Dog and Cat and candy 
and Pooh clock and dol· 
lar and doll and dres,c; ,. 
Brittany 
. Dea, Santa;- • 
I would like a telescope 
please.J would like· a 
· umbrel!a'please. Can I 
. . have a hula hoop? How 
.. are you reindeer and . 
Rudolph? ·. : . 
LuslWang. 
· 0ear Santa, 
I would_ like 11 furby. And 
a my sles bribe angl. 
·aoo for my borter lo 
come home.: · 
Christine-. 
· · -~ Dear~ta>~:,..:-,6 . 
.. lwontatoy. , ,,'.·.':·: 
lwontacaL . 
I wont a tor boy. · 
. Anthony Andres: 
'D,UL\'EGl'P'fUN 
. .,_,_:,· ..... .... \ ,., 
Dear: Santa, . .' : · .. . . . 
For Chris!mall I would 
like a Barbie; How Is . 
Mrs. Claus doing? : · 
.Love,~· 
DoarSan~ 
I would like a 4 wheeler. 
Santa how are your 
reindeer this year? 
:· Lo:-'~'.-~e_ramey_ . .. 
rriovie. 
Lov~ N,ick · 
[)e;;r Santa, . ' ' 
· For Christmas I would · 
like· a star castle •• · : 
Love Katlyn·.·:.:: .. ;,;,;;_ 
· ~ ·. :11..J:.~,.1i.:.c-t 
Dear Santa,· · : 
For Christmas I would 
like go-earl '- · .. · ·< 
, __ Love,Af:.d-1 ' . '.·: 
Dear Santa, 
. lheholiday ieason · ·· 
.. 'comes In December. II 
Is a_ time of giving.' My 
gill would bo to clean_ up. 
·ourworld; ·1•\ .. :.' .'.i• 
Dear Santa, · .• 
,: For Christmas I am· · · 
going to give homeless • 
· people ·one presentFo! • 
Christmas I wish I culd :, 
. hav Spice ·girls:; . . • ' 
Leiva, Mega11 " ... ·. : 
" ', ·: ... :' ~ . . ~ -~ ,' :- -~ .. - . 
· :~ Dear Santa, O. 
Do you give presents to 
,: your reindeer. Do you 
· get lots of inilk and 
· · · cookies? I have two pie• 
tures for you. 1. have. 
been very good, i •. 
•. Love Clalr_e · 
:<?." ... :1,:< .. 
Dear Sarita,·. 
I want a piano for my 
• Dad and a hat for niv -' 
Mother.. . . . 
: Love, ~umya, : . 
. . '" . ,_ .. ~-:.' . ~ 
LETTERS TO SANfA . 
Dear Santa, 
I wish I had my own 
computer. I wish I had a 
red car that has my last . 
! name. ,• ·: / 
. Bryan. 
'{';'.:',, 
· · Dear'Sariia~•;·., . 
. I haviit:ieen good il,is 
: 'year, a RC._car and a ' 
Nscil'! toy and Nscin CD 
and·a credit card and a 
· s1000 and a s100000. 
Connan 
; D~ar Sii~t~, .... 
I want a tricycle and a · 
walking Elmo talking: 
Mickey Mouse, • · • 
_ Superman, Batman,\ : • ,, · 
' / Aaron Grl3sby 
: •. Dear Santa, :. · · · .... · .. , 
· On Christmas I want ' 
': ·you _1,itir1119·ma. a ptrik,· . .'. 
· · · hu la-hoop please . ,· · · 
Santa. : , : :.: . · .. 
: .· I love you Santa 
. Nikkl Cerutti . · 
.·. ,,Dea~&lnla, .. , ... . . ,. 
, Please can I have· a . . ... 
· sllnky.pleaseaiid l_have::'. · 
: • a Barbie house can I ;,. · 
, .. have a citon. · .. · -< Michelle J:>hlllips·>·.: " 
"<':· :_/\: ·-i<-,.';·,;.·•,.:·;_-':_ 
LETTERS TO SANTA 
· . Unity Poln_t 
2nd Grac!ars 
Dear Santa, .. . . . , 
I would like to have this 
Iii.I of toys on this list: 
lego set, keys, and 
remote control car. How 
were you last summer? 
'.i Have a happy ·.• -'. 
Christmas. And bring all 
the gifis.to me. · 
· Lov,e Kyle Tamik 
Dear Sciota, : 
I would like these things 
for Christmas: Nintendo 
'64, science books about 
'' the rti!n forests, comput-
,. ~ er with the lntemeL · 
1 l.ove·Jai:ob · •· . 
,": : •: •• : },.- _;; i ', ~~ :. C:·;, 1 , .... :~,· ; 
. Dear Santa, 
I love you very very • 
much and I would like 
for you to give my mom 
. so:nething on Christmas 
becau.c;a you already · · · 
. gave me some toys... . . : 
· Love, Kwajhm~~ :Brarrie _ 
Dear Santa, : 
I would like a guitar and · 
a drum seL I would like 
to have a yo yo and a 
I kite. I would like a> . ;., 
Rugrat Batiy Oill; Stop .. 
my hiccups doll and I · , 
want a Rugrat book. But 
what I want mcist' of a!I 
'lssnciw. 
Love, Amanda Kanak 
Dear Santa, •• 
I would like you to give ·. 
: my mom some green 
• dishes. I would like a 
_real cal for my farrily. I 
would like you to give 
my brother a Bearr;ixlby 
. dog. I would like YQU .to . 
· · giv!! my, clad som(;: 
shirts. I would Uke ydu t 
givo my sister a · 
· Beanybaby. • . , . 
· ~e! C~.!lsea· . 
· De~r Sa~la, , 
I Jove you. I would like 
to have a doll house . . • 
. and two Barbies. I wish · 
my brother could have · 
two cars and one video. 
I would like to give my 
mom clothes and dish-
ec.J would give father • • 
clothes and books. 
Lovo, Mlnsue Kwon 
Dear Santa, . 
· Thank yciufor the train 
you gave me last year. I 
really liked iL I like the 
presents you gave me · 
and my sister._l want 





- • .1. would like for you to 
-: bring my mom a ring for . 
Christmas. I hope It .. ", 
snows for Christmas so • 
that I can play with my : < • 
frlend!l. I hope· Suzana' 
· does not cry on· · .r: · 
. Chrlslrrias eve.' i wish • 
· my big :-Jster and I gei 
Iha Beanie Babies that 
we wanted for~--· -,.,;, ·· 
Christmas. I hope I was 
· good this-year. ·: .•·: ·'' 
Stefania Delrio 
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~./ •./ '·.~:::~:.,'..~.t,.il \\,;,,c;-c,1 • .''}""'•"•'1,_°""',' ,._,,•• •"-i' ·i. ~::,a'",\; c<;··: ,·•).•\~*•' . .:•{ ~,.:,"1••~t"• 
Dear Santa, :_ ...... :.', 
1 
.• , - -~ ·_,._· ,,· • ,. •• • .. · ,·· •·• • .•~·,: •• •.:· · ::- _. .. •· ·.:' _- ;:~ ... 
I hope Santa ls coming .'· .' .:, Dear Santa, "" ''.·'''·' 'i:>earSanta, > 
lo my houre. I hope you. , • • ·; ::, ·:: I woukl .Jove you lo_ >., . , · Do your rein deer really 
••·0 -_1 :give me a stuffed animal.·· _ ... : ·.~-.;.:.•·come to my house on? : .fly? Are you_59 years 
.. ;and 110\'e Santa.: . . ./:' .. Christmas.day because <: ":. : okl and do you come 
Mara Runion .... · : ._-. _: I wlll'glve YQlJ milk 'lOd , .):, ':.~ µi~.~i~!ny?_:Oh 
DearSantar~t/L.· ti .. :·:':£</:~%~;:;,~~~~:\;:.\ :,_: =~'cii~tZJ::~ 
I wish _' had presents:·.·_· .. :; ·.,: ... ·•· . .- ·.' '. ;-.·· .. • . ~~-.Be .. _ilnie_ ~.and.·.' . :;. .• ; . <'.· puppy and a .think pink 
'and ahuge'chrlstmas ' •:' ·/.··>.a f:u,u1:;l.~~.Warlt~ · ~ -::~./ : :. Barby.And also~~ 
tree. And I wish Sarita · . · • ·. Pokeman and thats all." ·. . · • .•. • many houses. do_ you go 
•-'·'can·coinetomfhouse' a .. •· : . ~le~urray~_,-.• ;_ .'..., ',. •. toononenlg:itV'. . 
and give me a lots of Dear Santa , .... ,._._.,; :~ Devin Brciwn. , 
· toys. My .sister would . . ·• I have bee; iooking for: . · ' . : 
fiketohaveaB~le. . wardtoseeingyou.How 1 •. DearSan1a:·,· .• ·,~-·· 
..• My broth!Jr would like to . are you: rrricfofng well,.' :: .• ~ , : _ ~ .. ; How are your elves? 
have a toy •.• \,,_. lwold.relly.lil<e a:-'<.•'.'.'.' , : ,>,:;:l'Ve be~n a good boy 
. Dear Santa,. . : MunlaserHamon, .' ;porcolian doll and.the;:''".' s:,; -'./ lhis year.and ho"'.'l'> 
.. , '" .. ,: • ' · movle'ca!led s!mbas i,:,,'. (· ' . .;. i~. rudolp/)7 My family Is 
For Christmas !would , . ,: Dear Santa;<_ piidediope Rudolptr!s. \·:-:; __ :,·.~good too.When you . 
. . li.~f:!.~.linle.~a~y,puppy,, Please•brlng mo a I I doing oki,;;:1,t . .; .:,1 :. ;:: ;~ ,;.:, 0,.:candy~.in.my sock~ 
. and a mu~ bodY. Cc!l,. and: lunchbox that Is blue Ashley Glrilharan • : . Ing look below your , 
bCyl the way ~o~Js ¥rs,, and bring my friend _ . . . 
08
. ·ar· San. ta·,•. , '. -;.,· . christmas tree. you will .. 
ays and how are you . . . some Christmas earlngs . · see a gift for you and for 
Santa?· ;.,.,,~ -:•,,; and bring rrie a yo yo. I will love to have a dotr .. · chrlstmas I want a car 
Sat~a :~dhikarl . . · Love, Katelyn Shiplett:,. -, fer chrl~tmas My br~~er · , seL . . 
Dear Sarita,' Dear ~~l~r; t: t; ( \ b}ifH~ ~~~~r;E::Sitt ~yan_M~l§~e 
. How are you doing I am .thl '!1ank you for all the'._.... . • . ' ' :,• ·on chrlstmas. . . . ;, :(.~~~ !fy~d~ng? I 
goin~_loJ0;3vesom8:".,,·· ingsyougaveme •. ,:.~,, ".•·;ErlcaPippon '.i · · 
thing for you becase ' , Can I have a puppy and •. . . .,,. ,, • ._,, ,- :. <"-..''. .,·: .. am 8 years old. alll . 
you allways laave some- a yo yo and a baby·,,\\ \De~r:Saslta; . .,_.:; ~ ·f !,\> fwanyo. u¼~alyT=:i~nDo 
thing for me. I hope it · slurp and burp and a · ·1 wane a X-Brain yo-yo. 
snows on Christmas·· . Beanie baby and a baby I want 8 ,: v 300 1 want . your factory? How are 
Eve So you can leave , ·.·barn? I want a preiend · Scooby-Doo movies. you? Are you real? Do 
footprints on lhe roof. I : cant so I C8r! scare my and I want a Camera. yoµ really have . 
hope Rudolph can shine · mom. And a _!1a<f to lovd . :/ Ayn Downey·~:, , . , Raindeers? I "!ill really 
E::!i~~' ::;~~/2~'-\:·{''.itJ;~iL,i' . t~~~~:: 
. fun gating a letter bac~ Dear Santa,, :. '. ·· .. : . · · < / > How Is Rudolph and the Dear Santa, 
from you can you do · I like Christmas because .' · ~ ·. " . .: elves are doing and are Do you only come to 
that this year? What I I gel presents."'-'>.: .. : '.' your Reindeer are !hay r ally ood ch"k:I 7 T 
. want for Christmas Is a ' · Parrish Colbert': ·:' \ · find. . · ~•.. ·' . . · ~. ·. . 1~· to ~ good\:" 
better yoyo, then the ''; /r;:.. ',.~ Coty Bartolomucci- . Honest too. How old are 
one I have now, a logo, .· o~·ar Santa,·, ,;; , .. _,. ,:· ·-.-.",,::_~;-, ~ .. · . you?l'm seven 1/2 •. 
set fhatls bigg and a ,> :\• _.How were you last sun:i- Dear Santa/ . '. • What I really wantls a , .: . 
Amazing Amy Doll.P.S. · ·. mer?.I would like to_ I woukl like ac,ir,~a- :~ Barbie House and some 
Can I see Rudolph lhls ·:·s· · · \'have a train sel and.my· yoyo, a baby doii I h'ope' furniture with II and 
yaar. Beth ,~n:i~'A ,W?U~ like 'it..• 1• • . you have a good trel, - . Barbie clothes and . 
.•-::;•.:::> ,,,'.:ff · .p/)pll9.My,~~1iVQ.Uld Docember8;•1998 lsmy Barbles.' .,·._i:•·,. '.i 
. ~.-;!-:,::"••·: .·•· ... , : likeaplaystaliO!J.MY - mom'sbirthday:that's Haru~aSilvaralncho 
.·DearSanta,1: ,.i, 1.:::. . ,-s1st~rwoul~like!!,dolly · alL . •. 
I would like wake. up , · . : . ~ my brother would . Serena Douglas , : · 
. daddy. And a Mcdonald ·:,· · fike a big triJclt ':• .. ;;. , ••• • ·,. ,- • .. Dear Santa, · ··' 
baby doll, and six .. ·• .. i,love,.Ev_an:•) ,: .··:·:· .. .. . [>ear Santa, _. .· . . , .lho:,e you are feefing;, 
Br.anie babies; and a--:-.· . . . • ~::.::: }~rn reallyloof!J_ng for<· •. , weU~ a you won't be_ 
. baby doll that tier hair;,>·>:- • · Dear Santa,.' . , .,::-.,,' , ward to Christmas, Are :: :~ ~: , . sic~ what_arti you(: · ~< 
smells like blueberrys '.··· ,· , . ·For Christmas I want an · :'•-~ you? How·ar3 your-.-eln- . elves nameii? For. . 
: too and Rugrats baby.·.· '.: < _;-.. x-brain, yo· yo, and a deer? Hare ls my. chrlstmas I would like · 
. oil. Stcip my.hiccups and . . · . . lul'Chbox. And a i:log. Christmas list Betty clothes rnmol9 control . • 
~v=;~~z':o;o/.fi::/::;;;> :·: .Anda book.Anda_' ·, ._,. ~;,'1:;!=~:is-: ~~nbl:~; ·-. · _: . '.',:'_. ,~~r::r=~=~:~ makeupsetchapslick ·--> .. ' .. c: .. ·_·_,:··,:~-yB·erandar;o:_~n. Gn'g.:g ......... :.·:,~.-·. 
. Dear Santa, . ' , lhe movie Jungle book. · sp!co girl Sparkly nail . ·· ".,. . -
I hope'you bring the : . t.ove;T~er P_lowman' ,·· · ;.-· · poUsh pound puppies:··.:,,-::: ·.·,··:, 
presents I wanL Here ls . van and a pound pup-· . . 
my Christmas list'._ '·. ' . : ':':~ · Dear Santa, · pies stuffed animal and :· 
. Beanie Babies, jeans, <_' · •. ::. :. I wish for Chrlsmas a a coolest haris free . : .. : 
.11oney, an easel, a . , l~ nail maker and also I • ' phone and a porc!lan 
. k'nax box and a lV. . • (:>;would like tci wish my . doll.' Merrt CMs!mas 
Please write. and tell rrie . ·: _·::·.:'.·mom· a. ring for· · : .. , : . • · Santa.: My favorite rein-
. If W3 don't have a chim- . Chris mas. And I want a . . ·' deer ls'Rudolph. And 
. neyhowdciyougetin?· -,BabyBom.~;: ,,_,-·. l'v b od." · .. ,.. 
Love, Jeremy,Delapp '. · · • Love, Orlsha 'fhreets eJ tb8;_~;~:P: ._(;~~~<,.: ·, · 
Dear Santa,'.· .. :•·:...;.. 
.Do you have bells on .. • .: 
':.vour reindeer? And do ' 
· you'gut lots of milk and 
cookies? and how are' • 
-, your reindeer and Mrs 
· · Claus and the elves? 
Claire··,.,•· .'-·'' .u 
! ~: :·.'r~·t= _i• 
2. You:can have surgery. 
. Whal a hJntio llnxj1t. . · . 
. · lt'spainful.limllXll'lSlffl'lg. '• , .• 
I ~11 axpersve erx! you can't even be suo 
~ rsgo."lgtohep. Daite\'etlet· .. · ·, 
anyone talk you i1IO wgery 'IJ'lli: · ... 




. that .. he. was resi~mg from : getting hinion bookkeeping errors." 
· ''Stea~illl Hal) Council. : .. ; -:Although )Jaynes~;\\'.01dd'J 1101: · 
,. :; y-· !1)ie': housine system, from ~ conuncnt ·on his plans Tor~ future,, •• 
·~·•wh:it-F:see; isn night."·Brown :~-he said Kirk offered hiinajobasan· .·. 
~iS:J.i,d:t'."l'hey,are~lfing:011e.<?ftti~/;:~R.A;ooE.m:~~-:u,~?lffers, 
~-"':'best-,,U.s~·Lhave,ever ;had. ·· cnt managemenL::-,:':,. -·-·:: ;: , ,: 
·:, Everyoµed_i~cs_r C~ri~.l,Hfs :: ~I ~,U~l.lik¢-
0
~ people:: 
· •.undcrstrtncling. He's a fnend.' .. ' <.I've. been ,woding for thavc;nor 
•.-:: .. . (jeoffRitt:r,nfreshman in liisto<. trea-.".1 me fairly based on my jo'> .. · 
:::. ry -from ~~n: ~ it' resident o~ '. pc~~~-~_u;ice,_ : •; Jayri~ ~d::}7,'.' .,:•>:• 
',l .. '•.:-.., ' 
NEWS 
RHOtlDA SOARRA . . . 
· DAILY EoYMlAN REro!ITTR · ·. 
: Strands of Christlll.'.IS lights, red bows and 
green pine· garland brighten the Creekside 
apartment of · SIUC :.tudents Mary 
Rutkowski, Erin Laurito and Leah Poe. ,: · ·· ~-· 
· . Their front door resembles. n Christmas 
present, wrapped in gold cord and n red bow~ · 
Inside, n live 11ix-foot Christmas tree.· js . · 
trim'medwith_ while lights, candy can·es OJ!d . 
ornaments. . . . . · · 
The two decks· on the outside · of. their 
apartment are come~ with more ll,13n$150 •. 
-~~ie~ :;:ft~'!~~~~ like fake ~~·o~:~n thd 
window, the Harry Connick k Christmas · 
Album and "Meny X-Mas" spelled out in 
lights outside add to.the festMty. . . . · 
·:"We. · are ·. so· 'Christmas-spirited.''.' . 
. Rutkows~i, a seni9r injournalislll fr;oll_! 9ak · 
Lawn,sa1d. · . ·· ··· •·· ··_."·:_•:• .. ·.·.•, ·· 
The three roomrna1es spent.about six or 
seven hours decorating thei~ apartmen_L :. . . 
"We started putting up lights the Monday 
after break." Rutkowski· said. '.'Everything 
was up by the w~-dnesday of that week.'.'.. . · 
Laurito said their apartment, which over~ 1 
· looks Wall Street, is ideal to decorate • 
. ,. t'We used about 1,000 lights, 3Jld we cov-
ered every space in our apartment," Laurito, ·· 
•:. 9 
a: senior in business from-Dayton. Ohi~. · > • ... ; • ·,, ··, • 1 ,~·-..:,.··..,' ""' 1 · • • TmSotum,/[lailyq:ri,tlan 
said. "We have a really good space to deco- "M~daddei:o~t~o~rhouscitotheh!'II ~t ::rrited th~ir apanme'~tfor_tli~ last'thrcc years. This will be the last Christmas spent.for 
rate." · , . hornet. Laurito said.· ;'He sent lights back , ::'.• '-The custom originated from a room-and• both Laurito and Rutkowski in Carbondale. 
·"Weare Christmas freaks. We just love with me after Thanksgiving. We miss not · door decorating~contest conducted their ·.: · "It has.· been a three-year tradition," 
celebrating Christmas.". -.: · being at home to decorate and put up a tree ; freshman year when they lived on the same Rutkowski ·said. '1t · will be sad next year 
· Both roommates .said. decorating their so we do it here.''.• · ~: , .,_. · .• 0::;;, floor in Mae Smith l:fall.;:1•;- '·<; ·'.:: :',', · when we arc all apart, and we will have to 
apartment makes Chrisbnas·feel like they Poe, · a· senior in. education · from:',' .. "Ou·r sophomori::year_·we 'did.it because ·. decorate our cwn places.~ · · 
are at home with their families. . . · : Pinckneyville, moved into the apaJ1ment . we missed being at home,''. Laurito said. · ·' Although this is .their last year of deco-
. : · '.'Both of our families are · really . into. thb year and is new to !;er roommates' ·. , Doth roommates have continued their rating, they will still ~ve the ~e amount 
Christnus," Rutkowski said. ''We wanted to • "extravagant" decorations. .• , •·;display every Christma!:. • ·• , : . · ~ of Christmas spiriL .. 
• -cnny that idea here.~,-, :,on,:,. · •··• · · .. ' . ;"I enjoyed picking out the tree and dCCO: ) : ".'fhe :first ·year· we '.collected all· the. ' "Both of us ·will miss; our. Creekside 
Laurito compnred her. .decorated house at : rating it,"; Poe said. '.'I don't get to. help my . :'.money. together [to decorate),". Rutl.:owski •~Christmas,~. Laurito said. .:-'.'Until I cannot 
home to that of the Griswolds' house in · mom pick outa tree.at home.". : • . (· '":Said. "We've·auded to our decorations every W2lkanymore, I will al:ways be on top of a 
"National ~poon's Christmas,Vacati!3,n," · 'Doth Rutlco~ki and Laurit~ have deco-:?yearsince." 1 '.: · :: .• .->':>· ' \ f· ·: roo_fputting on Hghts~"- ~, ·,: ·,,,. .'7' 
;· . .· . -.c, ,. -.~:.:: .,T l :, ~-- ~. 1.· ·ti:.:•>· r :/,/< /: ·{. . . . : · -~·'··. ' · · :-:::• · 1 .. '. 
· Important Reinirider for Students : 
· Gr~c_iu~_ti11g·_~r.-~~a~.i~1f ~~(: · · 
Students wlio arc not planning to return to SIUC·for the 
Spring Semesterc:in optfo. purchase an extension ·ortliefr 
. off-campus student insurance cover_age for 60'da.yr past 
their'Iast date ,of university enrollrnent.<The last date of.· 
cov:rage for students who complete the'Fall98 semester is· 
,JanuaJ}.'.17,:1999:·Inorderto·ourcliasc"th'eoptiorialc'~ion'' 
, coverage, you must complete ru{application and make,. 
j,aymcnt .PRI(?R to your)asi:datc! ~f ~verage: un'dcr'1?1'.e-;· 
. 'regular student covcragcr:Studcntswho withdraw prior to .. 
fend of tl;e 'semester: must m:ikitapplication' and paym~nt , 
+ p RIOR to their last daie of offi~..al uniJe~ity erirollincnt t < 
. . , . ' ' -: .. ·~ . . ' . -· ' . . . . ~ . . 
. Forfurtherinformationregardingthiscovcrage,plcasercfcrt,, 
the "1998/99 utcrir.lcd Medical ca'.rc Benefit Plan Brochure'!: 
or visit the SHf·web··i,age·a1.W\VW.:Siu.~u/~hp;\The" 
Student Medical Benefif.Office. ·i: '·: : .,.:::,.,.: ~ ''•:, ;'.>. ' / 
. (stud~t i.ns.urance) ild.o~. ·¥·at···.·: . -.~.(c;J_·_·_.: :_J~---u .. ·.· ·. : Room 118, Kesnar&Uorcan be_-,t.;'3:,fll·,:~:,' 
. IQChoo-~p~~nea1?~:}\ 'i\}~ ~ ~:-
MOO:~ ow- . . 
Swa:t & SolJ1' Dishes . . All dlahu Include your 
~~"HOT"~· · Cht:::c:;~., 
Garlk:°i:>bha,;HC>r- . , ·$3.45 '. · 
~ D~ .•Hor,, . . Shrimp:. :.Com o. •::-
rcmig ~Db~·~~~ ~$3.69"j-- '$3.99--:-
i ,t :, . :: /\ J t} 'Delivery Hotline 1. 
· ~OJ S. llllnols Aoen~~: \. 549-399} :, .. '') · ··. ",pa:n.~ ~0~":' · .. :::':: .:•·,:529.;1586 · ''<• 
,,· 
. ' 
. . . .... . . .. . < ·•··· s(j()&S'l)OJCE.,··y ·. .· . .. 
J :/;{f 
•• j,·. -•i'{,:t.·/,,::,_.,.) ;;,2 !•· '(:,;,·,·' yii,.;': ;_ ·,.-.-~",;;:{~,;;J;,ij'.::f j 
·News, 
'°''\',.: "~• '-.· .. , , .• ·'·-<::_ ">'~~~-;:~ ;'>· ... 
. ,, .. 
···MoNDAY, DECEMBER,14; 1998 • .11· 
"~ ~ . 
All Motor Scooters-
/\:' '. $9.9S per month. 
· - ·· ::·AJI M~torcy~I~ ·· 
.P $14.95permonth · 
i,' ,;;_ •Full press-Motorcycles 
have separi1te rates. 
-·~·-;;;,t--l ,~)',.,, 'i',,';:.,.,.:··.-.,,.~~-
/J . .:- ·; · .. _ ·$33.9SWinterlzing/ · 
'· • \ . .-c_·Un~Winterizing'AU Scooters. 
\·-·· .. $3S~O!'i~terizini;_~l~ Twi~'. 
,_,, '. t· ~-,.. Motorcycles ·. . · · 
., · · $4S.SO ,Winkrizing All Four 
. _ ,<J.>:Cyli~~~~: ·. . , 
Mall _Boxes Etc~ ,~, Murdale Shopping Center sparkles 
with Christmas spirit. MBE offers everythlng.fo.r/ · t 
holldai, shipping/Including UPS; FEDE;)(,' US Mail/atn, 
packing' 'mate'rlals arid.cu~tom packing; '.End-of-term,;::. 
stu~~rtl s_~ipp!n~ [~:al~o:~v~lla~I~, .a~d -~~eEd:e~ ~i /,;;i 
ho II day hours are.now In _effect- Whfle MBE now !las;,; 
over 4,ooo'Jocatlons world;vJde~ Uie. 01,'tylocatfon. ~n:)1 
Sout,hem iittrioJits'lri Carboncfaie•=,; _P.1urdalf Shopping 




'. ,. •_.,_: ~1.: . ....,:;:· :· 
.••. s1v .•• &:JOJJN;,A•.·rto6AN·•·,B·OOKS 
· · · ;:f;N~nrni.n· · ·r.r.:""~"""'10,,..1~1~i1t<a~:r~- ···--··•·-.. · ·· . ~--·~Jh'l1~~~1~~~~~ ~•-'¼,·¼f~t~l,1~~~~-~~d•• ~~,, 
NEW.S. • :.13 
·Events OUtside.,Coudro.Orri), 
.. "".·' ~- .. ':_'',/;'.'.' .. ,. ·/ '.·/'''.·:.,<·":-··_;''~.;\>i!••,,•<•~·•'J")': 
ove·rt:akerMicrOs«>.ft;.ttri.alrJrhi\~:-
-~.;.3 ' . ~ , ,· ' 
\VASHIGTON Posr L- • • • pl~ce Jn the markcrplace,'' said . : source software movemenl, ~hict·-" 
:. ,, ... , ,,; ~- .,, ,.,,. Ernest, Oellhom, a.law_ professor · is promoling free software such_'ns · 
,: . , WASHINGTON -,-.. - - .-The and, antirrust expert at George, )he Linux operaling_system_ as an 
antitrusl 1rial of.Microsof1 Corp. ..Mason Universily in Fairfax,'1/a. -t11hcma1ive .. ·: ;1 t~ ::;· Mil!rosofl's. 
was supposed 10 be a swift affair, ,. : ''Technology. moves . :!'JlUCh Windows, has also gairi~d _signifi-: 
but,.insread, ii has slowed to-a ;fas1er,1han,anything we'vc·eve,. _cantmomentum.,,.,,; •:.-:,.,_ r ·:. :,-
1
·, · .... _·· ... , ... 
··crawl .while events. outside· lhe ,seen;_ -Th_e-AOL: and .Nelscape •.··i ,Separate.ly,.Sun M1cro_sY __ s1ems _. -:·_._ "-· ,. __ .·;-'.:' · 
' · counroomappearlo Ix: overtaking _merger. radically changc_s -.the . 'said last.week that. i(will rcl~_its ;·:·· r_/'.- ·~-, 
1he landmark case. ·1 . •. , .,-: • : .· (legal) landscape to the disadvan- · ·: conlrol · over the. Java._ program- . : . · • · •:, · 
: The world of.high' technology, 'uge of _1hc goyernmc!JL II makes.·. ming )a_ng·uage , 10 · ·speed; Java's . _-: :'. · ::; ., ' 
moving at lighl speed compared 10 .their.case exceedingly difficulL" . acceplance as an. ·ahernalivc, 10 ·' 
· 1he _creaky federal judicial syslem, , _. , In lhe biggest business lrial .in : Windows. Earlier.' this'_', 'year: 
has :shifled in . ways 1hat _under- the · last decade,· Microsoft, is : Netscape. said. it. will: share: ·1he 
mined some of. the go,•ernment's accused of using its dori1i11ancc in :source: code of:its" ,World :Wide , 
key points in the case and could . the software industry·. to. promote :web browsi~g softwarc,_cssenlial~:' 
,leave moot the. overall allegation its own Internet technologies'.'· ly inakiri;; it a public good.::.:._:.'.: 
that Microsoft used its dominance The Justice. Department,· .20 : .-: A world awash in frcc·sof1warc 
in 1he software industry 10· slifle , stales and the DislrictofColumbia , would, certainly' pose 4· threat to 
compelition in Inlernet. technolo- • filed the suit in May. Since then, .. Microsoft's· domi,1ance. In: ·addi~ 
gies. . ._ , , . . .. . the industry has i:on1inued 10 rcde- lion: Sun,' imd. Oracle Corp: 'arc . 
·As the case has dragged on, -'firie i_tsclf.and ____ its,rc_·,_1_a_tion __ s __h __ i __ P_ ·,t_o ·_e_:i_!~i:1ed __ ·to nnno_uni:_c M_onday ~~-.~~--.... ~-'jtt~~--,...~-~~--,...~-~~-..-~-_.,~._...,_~ 
.,Microsoft's rivals have gained , Microsof1._ -· · · _.·. · ·· · , .· .. •. that they·wm work together ona ~-7-:.•';.~-,"l:'l .. ,,"'!:P.:''•~.--·• --:-·•~7!"~~,:?:l"'P.;:~;-:·•"l:'lt~ 
momen1um in the_ marketplace, -,~t mo~th, __for. example, '. RGW_ly~ of.c<impu!er:tha! ~ocs :Mad-Box:·&.Sh1ppmg Center: . 
both by continuing 10 develop new . Amenca Online Inc. announced a . not require _an operating syslem: . -'.. , •.. ,_ .. . .. • _ . , ·.-
technology and through mergers . $4.2 billion·. b_id )o nr.quirc ~.::,. If the .ini1iativc·bears fruit,• ii·· · '' · · i •• • ,:,,• 1 '' ... · , • • 
1hathaveratche1edupcompeti1ion , Netscape Communication~ Corp.,·-~ could go,hci;tl-10:head· wjtJ(the You· do·•the'shopplng _;· 
againsl the industry gianL . a deal that is widely sci::n ru:wcak- software giant's ':'\}'indows·.NT, -' :: ,. ::;,, ·, _:,: ... , ' ·' ' ·' , . , . " . . • 
. The government, . used io . ening :. ik government's con- :,operaling syslem: designed /or .)t;,ar~J!l~ Pl!!J.k.B~ing and sh/ppii;,g to··us!.~. 
an1i1rust cases that sometimes )e111ion that Microsoft has thwart- ·,.hcavy-duty'computing.'. ,, ·:~,:-, ·. ··• "' .... •·- ··.• , •.. ,··• ·, . .,, · - , •. · ' , -
~i!~r;i.:rr~-e: ~:z:1;~~:t~:~~. :t££~==•~e • t·~r?~::~;;:::1I ttrrttt{· 
high-profile antitrust cases.: .. _.·. ·. fonpidable:. :.,compctitor"·._.to ,_the.(ourth generador. ofits'domi~ . ··._/;iShip'_;here:w._ ith' the, be_ s_t! __ .-_'._ :-· 
· ''The speed at which this case '_ Microsoft. making government · nant \Vindows operatir:g'system,· 
. moves . matters ·-tremendously ·sanctions· sc.:m less urgenL . . . "which could render inoot parts of -~•-· .. / '·· ,_,_;' ""'' ,_. ' · '1 .i: .:.: . · 
bccauscoftherapidcha~ge_taking. Similarly,_1·the -s1rcall~·ope~ ;,eg<>~enfl_l'l~nt'.sciise:,::,_; /'.·:: ; "~ ~ ·:· - •.· 457-6371 - · ; 
_. "': ,:~•p ~ tiR1:::::::::;~
1 
·1000 West Main St .. _ 
. , /~}~~f £ii~?d}~\i 
· · Ho1~y Sr~°'~:-.\~:/.-:·~-
·. PAC~GE t)~Uvi~:-"\ 
:DRIVER HELPER; -.,, .. -,., .. __ .. _,-_.;; 
.. ~~-~$1.1011:t~~~ '. . ! 
.G.c .. 1-,-y 1-o ,:--.\:e so...e '11<i&~..sk;.;_~,.o1-'.oc ~ i..s!.Ae "" .,;.i,.~c! ~ Is sce\:i._, OnvcY llclrcos 
1-o ,-\c'J 1-o r k01A.-s .li.n._, H\e_J. .. y"" ~Y H,•o".,k Fn.l..,y. 11;,..•1- ~ct-c ... ~'111- sko.t<tt' cm H.ls :~'. 
kot..i...,y. E"ril ~oo.l .._ey ,-1,il~ yoi. lo.el~ o~• -~tcos .lctave, .JI ~~:~oo.Ales" <tt' H\e Se..SOII. , · .-: : ; ;· _:. :; 
• M~'oc Ir yc-s or~;• ,tole h lNO'r~ il\-.1\ °"'°~ e,,.~~t) li*~:4,70 tc,F, . 
• O\ic-.,ol~";,. loc:-.Ho.:S i>1d~e: P~H~e,\Ji~ ;i~~\<, ~~'di" P~\:; 
.•. »tforA r-.n.H-.wvey,\Jesholol\f-,J.,i:iet~J~ers~S':"~~c~~....,o? •• '· 
. ", ~ ... 
.. ; ' ~ C~lc,~~ Helpev_ Hctl,i~e -~t-: 
_t~1,r4J~7s,~ 
.·. Access Cok; ~. 
·> fJ~~.t~~~ \ . ... : · A~~t~,~'!-~; •-:_;'-~ ~·'f'~;j t·~!l:J ~~ ._ ~: ·· · . >~~ .~;,,-;- : O~n 7 clays a week .. ' }~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-
._~,_}$_·_: ~~~~,-~i.iftt iifil ,&.fli'ii'ji_-.·~ 
t;\:,'1"9in~'~ff~f 't(~~m{o(a o.~~•·:.& __ 
~-i'.1·:_-;·TSa<.B1ftJ0ttO.~'i sp~af somr.~t:/;~'-\: .--_-. ;:.I 
-~& & 
_ ,lfi 'Soirthemmmois Uniuemty Carbondale u: & 
i~:;i~l~!~~~t~W-;~AfT~~;~~;;;~~~. 
·.:,,:, M Cha Ota, T~go, Rhumba, Samba, ar.d~~~bo.. :, . dk ._. -·~-~,, 4} 
;:iiw~-~-~~~ys,~,b~ 1,:.;Ap!ll 2B; 1?~~- except M~ 11; 199_9.-, 
{:~\i~=i~~~rr~~-~'.~~~;~t~:~~'t91'~.~:-&J 
'\ ti} .'Swing ~~ce Clas's: This ~ass_~ncenliales on Swing dance '-a.:,_ 
.·.,•_ -4 on. ly. You need.lo regts.lerWI. _ lh a partne_r. Mo __ n_ c1a ___YI ___' F __ , __ b ____ 11Wf ___ ·_ _ '. v_._ ._ 
, ·-·f:V 1-~archS,1999 at7:-8:30pm.COST:$54J. -· '>:,· :<:- • _'1, 
:,/#}-,f~u:ib1~~ble(~-n~~~~~d,S~~~l~1~n~lttr.f~l; . .'ifV 
t .Mt For morc:lnfonL..~ori'/c:ontact SIUC: '. ~c:r ," I 
-__ :_f_) Div.islo.riofCo_· n--iin.'uinirEd_ uc:at.·ion·•··.-__ a_t_ -·~ __ .l._ .. \J "_ ·.--::_ il. : r·<v, · : :' -:: C .-:, (618) 536:-775L;: .:':it?;·,:; .;.._;e=,~ CV -
\i&fi1.&0&:D.&&:M £&fii~&£ti ill -
,,• , . . . . '. ' ... , . ' 
0::'Graduating So~ii,g 1999?~-~ 
Hiivt!l'You'Applled For Graduation?: 
!.f Not, Please_ Oo So Immediate/vi-
- ~ ' • • t - ,, , .. ~ ... "\ ~ 
fdday, Januazy 22 at 4:50 p.in. is the 
! ·-d~dline to applyforSpnng.,1999 .·• 
·, _:,: "Gr,:lduationimd Commencement.< 
'·Apr/trpJr~iiJ}~~\.!~~e.rni-adJat: ~nd i.a~ si~a~ht5.~ 
arc avallal:,le at your advisement center or at t-he ·: 
· ~ · , grtlce c>f ~mls~ipns a_nd Re_~ras. Wogdy H;all. ;;.:" 
. ,:\1(?:3'.: /\ppllcatlonsmust lie,c;o.mpl~ a~_-;:,;,· 
rc:tumc:a to the Office of Admls'slons and-RecordGi' -
: :.-- ·;/~":~,~/;;'./ , ;· :.~"!!op;::d-t ,HaU;A1C)~ •. :;·: ;[ \: _· · .. ~----
·AppllcJ!tlons forGr_adli.:lte5tudentare_avallal:,ie In: 
t_he __ .G ___rad_ ua_ te. _Sc_ h_ 001_.wo_ o __ dy,Hall 6115. :_~r,iplJcat.loris __ ._· 
'!l_ust pe _co_ml'lc:te4 and returned to the ~raduat~ :·' 
;~·:>\/~~C;'(t~r.P.~'?"!•\!:'.oody:Hall __ ~11?,:;:\, · .. ::.;·5: 
1he $15. Ciraduat.k,i:l ApplkaUon Fee will Appear on a future 
,.;... : bursar statement during lhe Spring Semester 1999. ~~~: 
: )]~~tr.f;jt~t:~1"'( · 
1 a1iso.34j1 D/Quatrosi ::-
De:iye"n"ng P~;:~~; ;: • : , 
Pastas, Subs, Carbondale C-lty - ~ 
Limits- Table S~ivic:e; Sealing' . 
f~r 120 ';. 11. am-12pm dally';;AJJ 
: majo_rpredit ca~ accept~ . 
rcarbondale on-Line• 
<•wilw.bestmaUclty.coml' 
·• Thti "£2im.Slfi1:rsite for the;' 
. · Carbondale Community. :,. 
: Ove.r 400 .CaJ:bondale unkjuE3 
: i wob site Unks *Community , . , 
:· Calendar 'of Events "E-inrul .. 
f:}f;:f:t;~l;;j 
., •Jim Pearl, Inc. 
.· .. www.Jlmpearl.com, , , 
, .Jimpearl@midwest.riet· ;, 
·•47"yrs;:ofservice in So. ;: 
l.·'
0
• lllin'o!s •witllexcelleni'. .. ;: 











;:ove~_aq,ooo·Job .. po~ti;g~,; 
~~~~1i!t{ii 
, 86 CHEVY CAVAllER. par1s car, ;..,.s. 
but has ended heocl, lairfy,.,,, slart-
r, $250 obo, 536-69A I. ,, 
93MAZDAH:,'(·6,~2dt,5.;,.,, 
· Mobile Homes '. · GRANDF1.AN0Soundsg;.a,,in1111 · 
--------. sell, Sl~5?: Cal lonU29-5L50 •.. 
NICE 1990 REDMAN 1""70, 3 bdrm 
.,..dear,. !um, w/d. can be..., 
locally, Cal 529-5208 ""963-~.: ~ 
ale. sunroof.-· e=:concl, .• 
. 98,xu mi, 6,300, 351·966-'. , . 
ssrovoTAT~.r,e.;1m,~b- SHOPF~FROM-~~- : 
~ft:~1iloo.~~~i~· · ~-:.;:r~j~~ 
------,----- blc!iionOioulauquo,()pen dajy. • 
·a9 N1SSAN PUisAR N)(. T~, ~· . 1 • ~ , • 
liroles,gffl>tcat,mushel,$1900.•. • .... ·Furniture ,.. ; · 
:;;;_;;,,;. i~~%""~~, 
::;-'be>!~ 68A-.4083, • ~ ~w!u,,i, $55 cbo, 529-8536. 
.· a9 FORD, 11/s;an; 302, rhlt.trui. 
,_&-di.nice & imor, $3,000, 
A57-2053, no • 9pm-7am. . 
/ 96 CHE\IY s10. Lb,-, looc!«f. A.3 
. :~Y!.r:;.~.=':--~= 
lice due b injury, $11,000, call Joe 
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·Electronics····· 
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. . .. -_- . ; . -.·· . ·. . _- -__ ; 'f ,: : 'C" :·, :- ·: \i :-:-: c; '·, •,: .. ' ··.-- .• ' . ' . -- • . . . ' ;i_ . . .. . 
Coaches· firtd_ promise./fu'.._.shorf!llanded:- iildoor:;:~-6p· _. ener · 
, •• --.- ~. - •. • . . • :--·,,, , ;:,. .,.. t ... ;_ ,t. -,;., ~ .; • _, ._ •• ., ·: :c. :._ • <·~ _:~ . -~_-•._ , ::.~ _:_; ... _ ,,~ . :_.~ :::._ ,-:;-. : u. · ··,;..!_":. \ \- -. _::,, , . , .-~-:~ _- •·. ~ ;__~;--" :..~ ;:~ -··.:·.:< ';~_-\··- .... .r: ·~.;-_;:_.·"'>r-,...;,.{ :_ \·~ -».., -,:: ..... _.·.;.; .~.-~~~/,t,.:· ~. >,--i-.. .:f~ .. ~ .t ~ -;.~ ._ " ... -~.,. ~--,. .. t :-<--. ~ .• --: 
Roe AwN . -: : _ ·; : ;:: . Sa!ukis; winning boih the high.fu.mp :· : Don' DcNoon ~d the dil'f::renceiii : sopliomciic aiiyn Poliquin thai y;as . · third; .scoritjg 365 points to finish 
DAILY Em1'TIAN REroKTER . . ·:: and triple.jump. events; Hill set:n thetjieet w;is theabsenceoftwo llte. canceled, <;>ut,by rut unusually su:ong :: ~hind: Illinois State's, 67 points -
•:. · school record with he(tripleju._mP._.: scratt,:hes~'-theif;top )o_ngjuntper.:.;;!}~d;, f: ; (. ·,:;,. it)}: [:~,. :" :· and Indiana.State's mark of58._5. '..·. 
The SIUC track and field teams of 40 feet, 7 inches and won the junior Finda Falla_h, who-was ill, ___ \~'Cruyri's perfonnance, -_ ·even - -. SIUC cam!l.ll\\'3Y, victqrious in;. 
high jump with n mark of5-7 3/4. and 800-meter.st~ndout sc,:homore -_ though sixth, was a.very good on_e,~, four. events;!,,.Senior·· Orlando · 
opened their indoor schedules a bit Also nuning in top perf onnances · __ Leah Nolden with a hamstring prob- · · but Illinois State and· Indiana State: McKee won, the, 200-meter-· titlC: 
short-handed, but their coaches see· were second-place fin~hers sopher -·; !em; :::. ,_. ;, -. _ • ; •_·; -, - _ / · 3:{;: are the_~t weight thro.winifschools·:1 _ junici( Br:id '.Bowers captured the 
plenty of promise for-1999. • . • .•- .. more Shaneka Williams (55~meter .. · . 'Those lWO:_would have ~ught .. ; in the_ ~untry,';' he said: •:we '\\'On'I:':' long. and triple jump eve,nts, anq _ 
• The. women's team. finished-· dash), ,so;,ho'!'oi:e Becky Cox (8~ : ~ 1JP a little bit and ai the same ~'!le /~ ; a, sttvnger field than 1~t:thjs : seniot_ Jeremy : Parks; took the· 
th!rd, out of four .teams at the Early.,- _ meter. run); Jumor,J!!nny Mgnaco . brought_ :_the,_ other .SC<?res downt\; year,' c:xcept at n~ti_onals,''.;. }_;;/ -.:_~:; crow9 mthe 3,000-mcter.run,. _ , 
Bird. Classic m,_ Nonna!._ The_ · (5,000-metcr run) and' rophomore · DcNoon said. ~But we still doubledi. , ·-The.men's team also wr miss-- ... Chad Harris nlsoscored for the 
Salukis sccired"43.5 points, follow~ : Tawnjai Ames (shot· put)'..; The ourpoinis (from the same meet) last -_iqg n few notabl!! nthle1es;inc_lud- . Salukis, finishing second: iri the · 
ing. Illinois State University, (52) :. Salu!d :4. x. 400.,ri:Jay, teanfalso i year,'.which was !!ncouraging."i, , ing .sprinter Peter Forder and sl!ot, pole. vault,• i:md senior'. Joseph 
and lnd_iana State Univer.;ity (685}'. ·. eamecl'runner-up honors,,·;>,· 'J,- . , :.:: -DeNoon ajso,n'oted a strong per~ l-put thrower Mik~ Sandusky: ; , ' Parks \"'.as ,second, .in· the 5,0007 ;-
: .. Junior Felicia Hi!Jstaried for the· , ~~1e·~e~!id _finish:~• ~h: fo~~ _iry· tl]e. weigh1:1~w ~y / . :: 1]te foeit's squad ~lso finJsned; meter run. • '· ·' .. ;_.: ' - ·' · . 
- . . . ·~•, - . " 
SPARTANS ', ' . 
continuec! from page 20 
. . OF,FENSE 
continued from page 20 
main cause of their offensive woes·, 
are the "li1* thing,~•,• the Salukis do 
not utilize.· · ,:_ . ·· 
'. "Ini pract:ce we'll set good 
scri:e!i5. In the game, we don't set 
good;screens, ai,d that mak'l:S a big 
difference," Weber said. · 
SI~ Trek:llisumctinn' (PG)• 
~:205:106:507:309:l0 10:00; ·• 
:~~O:T .. ~-- Dl'.:ITAJ., 
A Bug's Vle {G)DIGraL __ ---.' 
-4:00 5:00 6-.30 7:2D 8:50 g..35 -
~-0.Two~ .;,:,,::, 
I Still Know What Yc.u -,~ 
. Did Last Swnmer (R))i 
'4:507:109:30, -.~ /!;J / 
Enemy Of The State (R)_:, 
4:!07:009-.4S ., ·: -r:' · 
~~:£~?,_:::/ '.:·~,:: 
1Naterboy (PG-13) ntcrrAL, 
~~:7{g9:50_;-_;"i'\y,< . ' 
BJars ~};pfif tdns\u{r;(SaHl~1/:~s~t~r.dgi·4~·-$JtYA{~na . _ _ 
.,, . . . . ... ·• ..  ·.• .. . ; .:: . . ·;>Illllll,fiijlil):{>\'i. 
bavvgs· ·unobl·~: t~t-k.~9c:k:;qff-z?1:·;~:§9r~} 
SH~DEL RICHARDSON" - , ... -~nly,got ~ff three-~hots in:th~ second half ( 
c Srorn EoiroR .- • <- •· • : •·: . - ·• · · ~ · and failed to score the rest of the nighL · ,. ~- ; : 
: ,· ••. _. -_ --•: -- . ·,, ;,.: ;, • .. · ~:-;:/ .. '.; C .,"Ourid~was.wereally·n%~1:dtolooka( 
· Si:ven minutes is no(en(?ug~ time to_dig·a O Jen~_ns '~d- Thunell,'', ~C?irs .':Ollch -~te~e, ,; 
grave large enough for ,an !!~tire basketball Alford said. ':ThuneU:got away, from us m.• .. • 
team, but- it .• was·•saturday.·night, for• the , 1ht: first.half, but-Hhougli\ _we: did•an ·o~t-/,',: 
Siilukis. · .. • · -:<:·_·•· :"._. .-. '_(_•:i_;standingjobon'himin'tliesccondhalf.':;-:'.t,,:·· ~ 
SIUC. buried an: hopes of 'upsetiing ·:· -_ TJ)eBeai-shiiidled theSnlukis best on the/ ~ 
Southwest Missouri .Stme. University· after. •. defensive end/but Southwest's• marquee~-
being unable to find the rim iri thr f~t ~v~n - _ pl_ayer coul_~ i'iot be: st~pped ·_in\ tile,\ ~.n:d(; 
minutesofthesecondhalf,Afterahasketby half;_ '.-: '.' · ,- .: :<·> \\; • ',::: 
, ·seniodorward Monte·Jenkins with 19 min~ _ , Senior center Daiiriy Moo~scored 18 of ' 
ute,; an_d 10 seconds remaintng, sru~ did not·· his· gam~-high• 22· points. <!fter1 the'., b~ . 
score·'agrun until the 12:17 mark'·_ ··. _. including his ti:arn's'lastJO; Forward.Scott> 
'.G rib,ai_ : Wl!ile, s __ ruc __ shot __ --__ -'-Brakeb_i-lfsco~:._10_9_ff•1fie_be __ n_ch;he __ lpir.g_:_/ J;-lUltlFfJlltH brick~after bric~ the.- the Bears_ou~re·the Saj_uld'rc:5C!V~ 2~7. ,:, 
:·Bears went C>n a deci- .. '';'The second halftheydid a-much bett..--r •c 
. • · sive· 13-2 run to open· job of getting (Mpore) _the.ba]l)iecause they·'.: . 
.• . _ . a 14-point lead;With O could penetrate with (B~ guard Wil_liam)·:· 
both Jenkins' and:_ forward '.Chris :Thunell, Fontleroy,';. Weber said; '!We' just _couldn't -. 
' . struggling,; the' Bears had: little: lrOllble dis- '_ stop them, We _r.ouldn't get Uke lWO_ .or tJy-ee 
posingoftheSalukis_76,:6:2i11fr<:>nto~3,112). ,stops in a rowt ·:.:. ·::>:,, · ;<' / :: · ;\_' 
, at the SIU Arena: _ - : ___ - _ . : . _ :- • . , • The, Saluk1S d11f make one last push 
SllJC (I :4, IJ:2) shot 38 .perce~t from the . behind the hot shooting of j1_mfor point guard 
field for the game. Southwestfl~l;_1-n) shot _R,ick-y·. ~olhim; and ·interior· scoring- from 
60 percent, incl!Jding 66_ percent in the.sec- ju!lior forward Derrick1ilmon. :' ··0 :: -~, •. _ 
ond half. _ · · - · _ · ___ · ___ - · • ~IIU,Ql ~re.d a season_-hi~·J9. points,\ : 
''We came out (in the second halt), and\' including.fi~c: three-pointers; ;!nd _Tilmon-· 
WC .. jot a. bunch of. shots. V(e, got. some,_ had 14 points and nine reboimds;, ,'; •: '·, · : •. 
reoo~nds, bdt ·we just can't make a shot," _ - Collum's third three-pointer of the second. 
SIUC. coach Bruce Weber,,whose team has- . half brought th~ Salukis w_ithin seven, 46:-39, .. 
· dropped three straight; said. "Then they tfor : at thC;_ H:12 mark. bu_t tllat_would bl:, as.clllSe -; 
boLWe need e...:ery1?ooy to play,at the top of -as they woul_d ·geL Jli.e deep hole dug \1/aS ,,._ ____ ,.__,;-'-
t!1eir game, but we need Chris and Monte to., ,just too 1T1uch to overcome •. _·:,,,·~;··:•· . 
have big nights if,we'rc: going to beat a teanf · ''.We'ye., got" .to -k~ep_ working. tjt•: it/':_,. 
like that.tt · >'.- ··_ •- _ ••--. .; .::_•· : '·-, • .'· .·· ·eonumsaid;:'~We were getting shots.out of . 
. Jenkins,_who,had early_fo1d trouble, fin- ·.•our'offense, and it'~ notJusp~e:off~n~ : 
ished the, game: with: 10 points on 4:of;1 Vi.We're breaking down defensively, too;'! : · · ., "------'-'-=-".:... 
shooting · in-· .just . 27 minutes, 'Thunell ·= : :/Th_e,SalukisfaceSainr Louis University' > · :. >t .: ;/~': :tX' .~ ;'J/::: ·it;]\2.. / ::. :'.: ''. .: ; · -•-: T~~~.~-ptian 
appeareit to be -headedi. toward. a',inonster . 11t'esdai. Ga,ne time is 7:&5 p.111. 'ar the Sf.U ' Mtjnte Jenkirys {23r fights t6get.ci· poss' around:'og~ins! Souihwest Mjssouii Sfcdi dur-, 
night, scoringJ:;~fi~t-half-:~ints, br~~r~rena .. _' ~-.·::.s,i 'irigSaturday'slossottheArena' ·-', ··. ··, .. ··~ . ;;-· . _.,,. - ··~· .. 
•·· .,., - a~ . - - . , ... _,' , "' '" ,. ·- .. ·.. ... . .. :I~;J\~thi.JC)B'i!J~~)~tS:~f tl~F~~~~D.. 
Iiti:!ii]ili.lf !il1~}!~;1~;r iilat1·, .. 
, : ,, pillwn}~ the Sajuki offens_e _\lo!th:19;-:: struggling to do ru) the necessities lo score:'< basketball te;mnvas quite David-like, but the > Pl?)'.CIS · '.7'" '~~:- C!1fllmin~ anq --~~ ! 
; pomts (l~ l!_l the second~hall) with 3 7-of- .,•,from iL : .. : , . :.,,":' . .,,,r, .• .,; ~~'.;; .-.. . Salukis feil to.the Spartans 66,.56 in front of;,;-~mussen::-::,.o!llYc-;~o;~L four,an,t! '~•x~ _ 
,, ~h~:g e!fort, !ncl~dJ,ng ?•(or-9 frim~ / c ·:we·~•e'g;,tto~p,vorkingat'itandget·. ::;}~~~~l!!J~._~Jl!~~-~.:.<;'~J~~~;d~ii~·~;,b:~¾,~
1_1~•=:~~~ty~~~":.c •_-. 
.° :,_ m_ -~:_ :-:.· '_· .• .,, ': .,·.- ·, ,· .... ~ SO!flC, sh' o~;,out:<f.our: offen~.''.,Collu.!11 , ,_·M@SiMl"f.1'.'Beck.'.w.is :ecs_ratii::\ ;/ ,:on.our two_inside kids:_·s1~fdi(a g_·ooc1"-"_,_-_· .-. 
, .,:.f:_t ~ne P.«.?!nt ~ .U!~.~nd hajf, C$J}lum ~ 5!11d. 'On~~~ p~ 1t together, we_ll oe_:ill , ,, !•!.,-!!-~!-i!!llil: nbo th· • -- ,, ... r· , job defensively' ori ,Becky. Cummings':ruid-: 
': score<i 1l~!11~ m ~ i.-pan oftwo~nu~, nghL :~ · _ .·:_:ff:.~':._: : ~U2, ·,:,';, _, ~ '~-" ·:'.; ; • f.~'MJ~; .i~ite~i~:r~rth ,;: Kristen: Rasmussen,'!'Sparuiri''cooch'(Kaien;;· :. 




de~~~.l§i 1y:WS,m·:':-< -; : 0 -,-~,~;zy ·.;:,.-:~•, .• ,,,; ,.,4 · ·. -,'!'·-:~• ·, - ,.y1Ju have to lookat that'11fofirst half was .·tlieSalukis With' 12 po1r.tsand fourreoounds,1 . ·,.-
iii.~'.f:•,u~i;i ,S.:):\p;:~~~f~i~~O: !9,;\ ... t.~~t11~~~ i}i]Kf? _·}EE_::~~f 1f ~i-•· 
